
Join us on Thursday 28th March for our annual Easter activities. 
2:30 - 4:00pm 
With something for everyone, including the Easter Bonnet Parade, a design 
competition, an Easter Hunt and a raffle.  Here’s what’s happening: 

Uphill Village Academy 
Easter Activities 28

March

KS2 Eggbox Creations 
Using an egg box as your starting point, let your imagine run wild and wow us with 
what you can create! There will be a first prize with two runner-up prizes as well. 
Children should label entries with their name and bring in on the morning of the 27th 
March for judging on the 28th.  Please ensure the final creation is no bigger than a 
shoebox. 

2:30 - KS1 Easter Bonnet Parade (Reception, Yr 1 & Yr 2) 
Following on from previous years, we are encouraging all the children to make and 
decorate an Easter Bonnet using, as much as possible, recycled materials.  Children will 
need to bring their bonnet/hat to school on the morning of the 28th and all children 
will receive an Easter treat too! 

3:15 - Easter Hunt 
Open to all children/siblings, the Easter Hunt starts on the playing field after school. 
Entry is just £1.50 and every child will win a chocolate egg - they just need to find an 
Easter carrot on the field (one per child).  You can buy entry on the day, or in advance 
from this link. Siblings welcome. 

3:30 - Raffle 
There will be a raffle held in the rear playground - this year’s main prizes in an Easter 
Hamper with two runner-up prizes as well. Tickets are available online in advance via 
this link.  

https://uphillprimaryptfa.org.uk/product/easter-treasure-hunt-entry/
https://uphillprimaryptfa.org.uk/product/easter-raffle-ticket/
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